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This Month's Program
PLANTS
ANYTHINGBUT GREEN:VARIEGATED
bv Chuck Levine
Most garden plants bloom for a sholt period of
time. By using plantswith foliage bicolor, tricolor,
splashed,marbled and mottled with colors, the
gardenercan litelally'paint'the pe ect
pictule in sun or shade.Whethet indools or
outdools, variegated plants beautify with
their myriad of color. In this slide
presentationwe will look at some of the
newest and best (as well as a few old
standbys) variegated plants available today.

Date:
Tuesday, september 12, 2ffi0
Dinner:
6:30 PM
Business: 7:00 PM
Ploglam:

7:30 PM

Location: take Halriet United Methodist
Cost:

49th and Chowen Avenue South
$9.00if reserved in advance,
$10.00at the door if extra meals
are available.

Reservationsate necessary.
Call in youl leservalion if you ar€ not on the pelmanent reseryations list.
See page 11 for reservation and cancellation details.

FutureClub Events
October10 ---Iinner MeetintNovember14 -Dinner Meeting- Orchidsby SleveConzale2,pres. of Orchid Society
December5 --Holiday Plrty

Editorial
Enticements
Chu.k Catlron Editor
'fhe month of August was a busy
month for our club and il was an enjoyable
month, thanks to all rvho worked to make
jt so.The tour was great,the nowershow
atain showed off the works of our mem
bers and the photo contestbrouBhtsome
wonderful views of garden photography.
We now to back into a more normal
I am referring to our dinner meetings.
Carole Ann Brekkehas some wondertul
programs planned, I have seenChuck
Levine give a program and he makes
whatever the topic very interesting.I also
hear thal SteveGonzalesis a treal presenterand an advocateof the orchid.
I also want to remind you of the
requestfoi table flowers or plants to
decorateth€ tabl€s.SeeLens articlefor this
Seeyou at the meetingsand remember the more you participatethe moreyou
gel back.
My iast reminder is for you to
considerthe RegionalmeetinginSeptember. It is in Des Moines and I know they
have work€d hard to make it an informa
tive and enjoyableexperi€nce.Maybeyou
could add another day or trvo and have a
sho vacation-Eldon is from lowa and
says its a great placeto be from. You can
take lhat comment anyway you like. In any
caseconsiderSeptember25 as a part of
your gardeningerperiences.
I once made a r€questfor sayings
referrinSto your neighborsgmssbeing
greener.l only heard from one person.So I
makethe requesta8ainifyou havesome
sendthem on lo meand Iwill print them
in lhe Spray. Here are three I have col-

lected.
. If the grasslooks greeneron the
other side of the fence,move next
doorl
. The trass may look Creeneron the
other side of the fence,but it still has
to be mowedl
. If the trass looks greeneron the
other side of the fen€e,fertilizel
This couldalsobe phrased'Whyis
grassgreeneron the other side-'.I
have solicitied a few commentson that
questionfrom somenotablepeople.
Dr. Suesssays:'The grassis
greenerat the neithbo/s abode.It did
crossover the road. YeslThe grass
crossedover the road,but why il is
greenerl've not been told.
SaddamHusseinsaidr"This is an
unprovoked act of rebellionand we were
justified in dropping 50 tons oI Roundup
on it."
CaptainlamesT. Kirk says"To
boldly go where no grasshas tone
EinstinehypolhesizediDid the grass
really crossover or did the ground move
beneaththe 8rass.
Bill Clinton's comment:I did not
crossthe road with that grass.What do
you mean by grass?Could you define
grassplease.
The Bible could havebeen written:
And Cod camedown from heavenand
said unto the Brass,'Thou shalt (ross
over." And the gass crossedover. And
therewas much reioicing.
Seeyou at the Septemberdinner
m€eting."
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President's
Column
MCCM Presidenl Richie Millel

Ritchie'sRamblings
I hopethatyou'rehavjnt a wonder
ful summer.It's amazingwhat happens
ilhen the commiltees
of our club put their
minds to their tasks. The new ideasand
the nuancesoI old ideasbring excitement
to our members.The "high tea"
of our Autust tour rsoneof
hoseideas. It broutht
somethingnew and wonder'
ful to our club toui. I thor
.-- oughly enjoyedit as I
',\ believeeveryoneon
the tour did. Congratulationsto the

l've had oak lfe€s for many years
and have never really acquiredan appre€ialion for walking on a€orns.So what do
I do about lhem? If I was lruly a lazy
tardener,I'm sure that I'd just lel the
squirels cleanthem up or bury th€m in
the lara'n.I chooseto cleanthem up. 1'11
tell you how I do ii, bul you must und€rstand that my way may causeneithbors to
think you're a little lessthan lu€id. I
vacuum them up with a large w€t/dry
vacuum. Do yoo havaa neighborthat
vacuumshis lawn? Wow, maybea lol less
thanlucid. This shouldreallygiveyou
causeto reflecton your Pr€sident'smental
processes.Nevertheless,I've found that
the vacuum is fasterand sur€r than olher
methods that l've tried. This should be
€nough rambling for tlis issue- I do wanl
to thank all the p€opleworking on our
committ€es.They really do all ihe work of
lhe club and that's a lot. Thanks to eachof

vou.

Lloyd Bachmemberof our club
for fifty,yes 50,
years. To my
RitchieMiIIer
knowledge, this is only the second
PhotaW Ctntck
me,nb€rof our club to achievesuch a
milestone.
l'm finally ready for summer,the
plant maintenanceseason.The planting is
compl€tedso I can now kick back and
enjoy the garden. All that should be
required is somebasiccareand mainte
nance. This evening my mind wasjogged
becauseI have a whole lot of acornsall
over my yard and I lhink of thoseas fall
items. ls summer really winding down?
The statefair is just around the corne..
Fall is coming upon us a bit too soon for
me, but I haven't figured out how to mess
around with the passageof lime. If you
know how to changeit, pleaselet me

New
Member
We !!elcome our newestmember
member,Marte H. Hult. Sheis a lecturer
and a assistantprofessorof Norwegian 6l
the University of Minnesotaand at St Olaf
College.Shemust have Iiked our gardens
becauseshejoined two days after toing
on the public lour. W€lcometo th€ club.
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LastMonth
Cardensin the Park
Tour
8y Mauri.e Litidblom,SherCufty and Axel
Editotsnote. I fece;vedthreesetsoi wr;tren
conrmentstof Ihe Augusttout so I decjdedI
wouid corrbtre lllem /t murl have louc/,ed
nany stnceso nany cood commentswerc
voicecl.Congratulaliontto allwho planned
On a perfecrAugust 6 day, a larte
number of MGCM memberstour€d six
exceptionalmembersgardensin St.Louis
Park. Becausethe gardenswer€ all closeto
eachother, the travel time was at a
minimum and the membershad a lot o{
time to savor the delights of eachgarden.
- Morrie
What a deljghtful tour we had today.
The weather was better than ever for an
August tour. There was a great handout
of all of lhe gardensbut I thoutht I would
sharemy favorite things with you. I love
going on the member tours and picking
up id€as for my own garden. I find new
plant matetials,new layout ideas,differ
ent color combinationsand get to enioy
garden ornamentsI have not seenbefore.
I also enjoy getting to know the members
better.- 5/,?r

The loul
The tour startedat lunelle Hanks
which had a vronderful mixture of color,
plant material and garden ornamenls. My
favoriteswere her angel sculplure which
overlooksthe perenniaibeds and the
unusual bamboo tfee behind her privacy
fence. -- Srd?lunell€Hanks'beautifuland well
as $,ellasa small
tendedperennialbeds
water garden in one €ornef lent a special
charm. Anothe. exceptionalfeaturewas
the beautiful angel sculpture,keepint

vigil over the tarden. Behind the back
lencewas a bamboo treelTherewas a lot
of interestin this seemingty€\otic specimen, that was obviously lhriving in our
temperateclimate.-- A.ior'lre
Next on the tour r'asthe gardenof
the infamous Lazy Cardener,Mary
Maynard. Despiteher "nom de plurne",
seeingher gardenbeliesthe idea that she
is lazy.The variety of perennials.roses
and foliate was truly amazing.It starls
with a beautiful boulevardgardery
progressesup a slopeand then flows inlo
lhe backyard Iull of cotor and variety. All
was carefullymaintained,with none of
the weedsthatwe heafher bragabout.l
have heard her talk about her "Robusta"
rose,but I didn't imagine it was as robust
as it was. Mor,'ie
I heard many commentsabout how
much Mary had beenIibbint about her
weed collection.Her placen'as well
groomedahd I could only find one weed.
Shehas gardenstatuesand fun pieces
hidden aryiongstthe gardens.The front
yard is well blendedwith the neithbors
creatinga very harmoniousaontinuation.
The most impressivebolani.al specimens
for me were the JoePye l{eed and the
Russiansageup front. and lhe wonderful
collectionof potted Alocasiaon the back
patio. - 5r?r
MountebankUnmaskedlMary
Maynard l\'ho shamelesslypresented
herseuas'The Lazy Cardenel' in counilessby lined columnsin 'The Spray" was
"outed" when the MCCM Members'
Carden Tour visited her meticulously
honed tarden last month. This was not
the property of a lazy gardener,eventhe
grassby ihe sidewaik was lovintly hand
edgedl Not only v!,asthe gardenivas
b€reft of $'eeds,but therewere carefully
mulched (cocoabeansno less)mass
plantingsofchoice perennjaison the
(Antulu.d on pdgt9)
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Board
Meeting
Summary
l\4atqarct 11i bbetd, Secretaty

MeelingDale:August1,2000
Present:Howard 8er& Carole
Ann Brekke,Margaret Hibb€rd,
EldonHugelen,Davelohnson
(Fridley),Tim Mccaul€y, Ritchie
Miller, & tackie Overom. Duane
Reynolds,chair of the 2001
conventionalso attended.
Absent Kay Wolfe
PresidcntsReport:lt is time
to think about a€tionby th€ nominating
commiltee for 2001officers. Carole Ann
should start lhinking about her com
- \ mitteecha'rsfor ne\t t €nr.We need
to considerif we shouldstill
\
I . part'cipalein blanketMSIts

rorallrn€mb€rs
in
ti membership

light of the MSHSdu€sin
creasefor200l. We witl again
discussit again at the Septem
ber Boardmeetint.
Secretary'sand Treasurels reports
were Siven an aPproved

chair,Duane Reynolds,atlended the
Board meetint to report on ra'hatthe
committeehasdone.The hotel is the
Holiday lnn Selectin Bloomintton.
Foodpric€sare availableand the
commitleecan work toward a
scheduleand registrationf€e.There
will be a committeemeetingAugust
10. Neededa p€rsonto work on
fund faising to get donationsto
offsel the registrationfee. lt was
questionedif therecould be
advertisingin the handbook to
reducethe printing cosl.Donations
of door prizesare also needed..Th€y
are looking for speakers.July 30 has
been setaside for a day at the

New Business:
. The treasurerwas dir€ctedto pay lhe
budgeteddonations to lhe
Arborelum, the LandscapePlant
DevelopmentCenter,the MSHS and
the stipend to our national delegate.
. The Board voted to admit new
member,Marle Hult.
. The board with help from Ri.h Van
Sicklewill pursuea non-profit status
for the club.
. The board approved thal our
insurance expensebe prorated
betweenthe club and publi. tours.

Committee Reports

Calendars:500,2001calendarshave
been delii,ered
Plant saleand Auction: There will be
a wrap up m€etingafter the
September12 monthly meetint.
Nominating CornmitteerDave
lohnson(Fridley)will take over as
the ClubTreasurer,so Howard can
be the 2001ConventionTreasurer.
PublicTour: There rvaslessmoney
made from this tour than 2 yearsago
when the tour was huge.
2001Conv€ntion:Tour committee

FutureBoard
meetings& Locations
Tuesday,Septembel5, 7:30 PM
Boardof Diiectofs meeling
Kav l{olfe's house

Tuesday,October 3, 7:30 PM
Boatd of Directorsm€etine
RilchieMiller's house
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Food Flowerand Foto Show
ffhe FFFShow)
The Foto
The Food & Flower
By Maty Mnynatd
Thejudgingis all overand was it
ever enjoyable.The judgeswere trealed to
a premier photo show of over 130prints
and nearly l0u slides. Spring blossomsof
the Ma$olia gave way lo asialicIilies,
followed by 'Auturnn Joy'sedum,ancl
Januaryin the garden.
The photos transPortedus lo the
backyaidsof various members,to the tour
gardens,and farther afield to viet, the
cherry blossomsin tha nation'scaPital,to
lhe marvels of the ButchartCardensin
British Columbia,to California,ihe
Ozarks,and back to the Gre€nBay club
tour and l\4unsingersCarden in St. Cloud
Five of.the dozen Participantswer€
new contdbutors,and they did well,
. ReserveChampion Flowerl
JamesBendewas a stront secondin
poirts, and brought us the best Print and
Amaranth'Hot Biscuits'- Henry
overall bestphoto, "Crab APple BlosOrfield
. Flower Swe€pstakes(Albert R.
soms." Otherscontributednumelous
firsts and seconds:watch for rerald
BlackbournTrophy) - Henry
Shannon'sprint "Dot Lake, Yosemite
Orfield
. National" FlowerAward (Begonia)
Park," and for greatprints and slidesby
Carole Ann Brekke,Ada Hegiorl and Bob
- Duane lohnson for his entry of
Olson.
tuberousbeEonia'RosePicotee'
Henry Orfield tallied the most
. The Champion Vegetable:
Container-grownchile PePper'T€ais points-look for his "Palms and Rock"
piint and his club activities$'inners
of Heaven'- lim Dzandzra
. Reserv€Champion VegetablerBush
Chuck Carlsoncontinuesto produce
quality photos,as do Ruth Ber8,NIel
Bean'Florence'- Mel Anderson
. VegetableSweepstakes(Tom Foley
AndersorLand JoeStenger.
Besidesthe showint the Prints at the
Menodal TroPhY)- Phil Peterson
. National" VegetableAward
Arboretum FFFevent,r\e will make lhe
prints and slidesavailableat lhe SePlenr
(Cucurnber) Phil P€t€rson,for his
ber meeting. Come to refreshyout senses
entry of burplesscucumbers
"ln the Shadeof theOld (Cfab)APPle
The RobertL. Smith Memorial
Tree."
'rrophy for the best showing by.a fi$tlime €xhibitor was not awarded,slncewe
had no new exhibitorsthisYear.

The Food Flower and FotoShow lor
2000is history. The total entries ,ereless
than normal but the judges remarkedthat
the quality was still there.Attendanceon
Saturdayafternoonwas very good- We
had treat weather and Sood publicity
Irom the Arboretum. Our thanksto
everyonewho worked on and/or entered
the show for making it successfulyet
again.But we do need more particiPalion.
New memb€fsneed to be Persuadedto
enter. I am sufeyou all have specimens
that are winners,
The following are lhisyears winners.
. Bestof Show and Champion Flower:
Collectionof threecaladiums- Mel
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2001
Calendars
By Dave lohnsanof Ftidley
It's lhat time ofyearagainwhen our
club offers lhe garden calendarfor sale,as
one of its annual flrnd raisers. The 2001
.alendars will be on display and available
to purchasebeginning at our September
meeting. The price is still only $4.00,a
remarkablebargainfor calendars,espe'
cially one that featuressuch great tarden
photographs. Last year lessthat two/
thirds of our membeiship bought calendars and we certainly outht to do better
than that. The club has500of them lor
saleand if eachof our memberswould
purchasethree or four ofthem, we could
easily a€complishour budtet toal. 2001is
the year we host the conventionwhich has
the theme "Carden For Fun in 200i". Slart
off the fun in lanuary with the inspiring
garden photos and some timely tips
featuredin our calendar.They also make
good gifts or Christmascardsfor that

Guestsin the
Garden
By SherCufty
This summer I have had lhe opportunity and pleasureofhaving many
gueststo sharemy tardens. Oh yes,it
was €razinessand a lot of work trying to
get everythingjust so. Now it is late tuly
and it has been thre€ weekssinceI have
done much other than mow and dead
head a few things. Once the wealher gets
so hot and humid my enthusiasmplum
m€ts. Now is the time of summer I like to
tet out and cut a bunch of flowers and do

my arrangemenls.
It seen1slike things changeon a
weekly and sometimesdaily note. I had
four friends Irom British Columbia drive
down lrom Vancouverlsland, home of the
famous "Butchart Cardens" and spenda
long week€ndwith me.
They were in a RV and were able to
have the most private camp sighl of lheir
whole trip. They calledit my "Garden of
Eden". More commonly known to me as
my "Gardenof Weedin".Yeslmake
jokes and complain,but gardensare truly
a nurturing and spiritual placeto be at
any time. We all enjoyedcoffeein the
moming on the patio with the eastsun
peeking through the neithbors trees. I
had the €hanceto enjoy my new addition
behind my garagewhich is a combination
gr€enhouse,ieading room, and screened
in porch. lt startedout as a gardenshed
but things chante.
Then next weekendI had about forty
peopleover for a tarden party. It was the
hottest,m6st humid day of the summ€r
but that is the way il alwaysseemsto go.
The lv1ens Club Tour was the same
weekendand I know the ownersand
guestsof all thosegardenswere just as hol
an uncomfortableas myself.
I survived, along with my guests,
and all in aUthings wenl very well. lve
have no other choiceas gardene6 than to
say "lt could ofbeen worse". My gardens
were at their peak,and I must admit, they
did look pretty dam good.
Evenas I sit heretypingaway,l am
thinking of wh€re things are going to be
moved for next year's performance.That
is what our gardensare;a performanceof
color, textures,variety, and artistry. One
of the biggeslpleasrresI have in gardening is to sharemy love ofplants and
nature with olhers. Now I have a chance
to pul a few new purchasesin the ground,
cleanup a bit and head out to enjoy th€
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Club News
2001Convention
Don't forget to put the 2001conven
tion dateson your calendar.Rememberwe
will need €v€ryoneto help when we put
on tfus convenlion.The datesfor the
conventionareThufsday July 19 through
SaturdayJuly 22, 2001.You might even
keep a couple weeks free for the last
minute preperatrons.

PerennialGarden
The perennialgarden again needs
your help. Arrive fiom8130- 9:00AM on
S€ptember9.lf enough parlicipantscome
we will be done by 10:00AM. As always
brint some weeding tools.Other datesare
September23 and Oclober7.

Dinner Meeting
Decorations
We are currently lookint for table
arrangementsat our next meetmt rn
September.lfyou would be interestedin
putlinB someflower displays,vetetables.
or whalever together,please€all Len
Brenny at 753 786 5714.
Note: We normally have 810 tables,
but, you do not have to make anange'
ments for all the tables We are looking
Ior 1-10arangementsttom one personor
severalpersons. Vasesand/ or arrange
ments canbe taken home after the meet
in8. Why not shareyourgarden at our next
dinn€r meetingl

StepansHonored

lerry Olson

Bob and Nancy Stepanwere honored
by the Mayor of Brooklyn Park for their
garden.They receivedfirst placein th€ir
district and the city wide Crand Awatd
for Brooklyn ParLs surnmer BlosFpm
Program.This program recotnizestheir
gardening efforts for neighborhood
beautification.Our congratulationsBob
and Nancy. lve always knew your garden
was grcat, now lhe mayor does.

Someofyou may have known that
Jefry "Mr Rose"Olson was hospilalized
with heart failure. H€ is now home
recuperating.We wish him well and hope
for a full recovery.Otr prayersare with
you lerry. A late flash--J heard lerry is
now gettint up at4 AM to water his roses
and having coffeeat 5 in the garden wilh
his neithbor.It soundslike tardenint is
lherapeutic. In any caseJerry,take it easy
and we wait for your return at our dinner
meetints.

Bestin Burnsville
The garden and home landscapeof
Iackie and Tim overum was awarded fitst
placefor single family residences.Out of
27 entriestheirs was selectedas
Burnsville'sbest.Contratulations' It looks
like their new water featute in the front
yard paid dividends. It appearsto be
anothermust seegarden,

The squeakywheel may get
the grease,but somelimes
mustbe leplaced,Thisis
true alsofor the plantin the
wrongplace.So remember
the slogan,"The right plant
in the right place."

t
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LastMonlh Program
(Col

uktl J:ran Page4)
boulevard. It is true that shecarefully
s€lecteddiseasercsistantstrains of
annualsand tarden proven perennial
cultivars,but that makesher a sageand
savly gardener, not a lazy one. It's a lot
easierto say you don'l spray for disease
when you grow mold resistantchoice
antique ros€srather than hybrid tea ros€s
(which is like adopting a troupe ofsmall
hyperactivechildren).The grasswas
totally frce ofcrab gfassand Creeping
Charlie and was holding up amazingly
w€ll under the pounding it getsfrom
tarden tours. lt was greenand lush and
set off her garden splendidly. Her only
real flaw was that plants multiply so fast
under herattentive (and doting) carethat
they must frequently be divided to
prevent overcrowding. Lazy Gardener,
Indeed notl ,4irclT/oedsrot
MovinS on we toured Don
Mortanweck's gafdens which were a
spectacularsplashof color in a stunnint
arrangement. I was very impressedwith
the many perfectAntigua )atgeyellow
marigolds in many of the borders. He had
wonderful multilevel gardenswhich
really added dimensionto the yard. I also
loved the window boxesof Purple Wave
Petuniasuspendedfrom tha white picket
Don's garden was alive with vibrant
color. Perennialsand annualscombined in
the red. purple, pink and yellow paletteof
lhe beds.The overall effectwas heitht,
ened by the backyardbeing terraced.
Parlially hidden behind the alowerswas
an excellentveg€tablegarden.Beets,
beans,tomatoesand cabbagesall were
thriving in neatly tended rows. The
overall effectwas one of a placeoipeaceful respitefor peopleand wild liJe,as
eviden.ed by the many bird feeders.--

Nert camelhe garden ofBob Olson,
residentHosta guru of MCCM. A{ter a
storm two years ato that shreddeda lot of
his plants, Bob redesitned lhe tarden.
The bedsoI hostas(250different kinds),
are arrangedaround the perimeterof the
yard and numerouswith individual vistas
and paths enhancingthe effect.Ex.eptional hostaspecimenswere seen."Sum
and subslance"is known lo be a large
leafedhosta,but Bob'swas enormousl
Numerous annualswere interplantedas a
foil for the hostasas were fems for their
contraslingfoliage. '- MorTre
Bob Oison provided us with a
spectacularshadegarden.Tle hostawere
plenty and in very good condition. He
has noi invited slugs to live on his premisesbut has allowed an unusually Iarge
blackand yellow spider to resideon one
of his large chartreusehostas.This guest
gol a lol ofattention and seemedmighty
happy with his home.The garden was
peaceful,cool and relaxing. - StroDave McKeenhas a gardenlhatjust
reachesout to welcom€you asyou walk
up the drive. A beautiful bed ofhybrid tea
rosesbordersthe drive. Theseroseswere
at the full heithl possiblefor hybrid teas,
due to the intenious watering system
Dave has devised.Thebackyarddisplayed the useof raisedbeds for dahlias
and shadelovint plants.Featuredwere
coleus,bergeniaand elephantears.The
gardenincluded an enormousPhilodendron that rivaled the onesI sar,\r
in the rain
forestof Peru lastyearl - Mor1ie
Approaching Dave McKeen'splaceI
first noticed a delightful oblong garden
filled with wax begoniasand bordered
with rocks. Looking over the roofline you
seea majeslicelm e,'hi.h umbrellasthe
completeback yard. I cam€acrossthe
tiniest wate. SardenI have ever seenas I
enteredthe backyard. The gardenswere
many and trirnmed in rock or large
timbers, all slightly r{bsdtfqwj.€rlfryAl)
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LastMonths Program
(Contuuledjia,n pa8?9)
effect. Sher
The last garden on the lour vr'asKay
lvolfe's. Her ftonl yard has more color
and vadety than I have ever seen.Walk,
ing thfough an arbor, cov€redwith
William Baffin climbing rose,we moved
to the back yard. On the way we wer€
greetedby Kay's husband,Cary, who
offered us cool refreshingdrinks. Variety
atain was the k€y in the backyard.Unusual perennials,shrubsand grasses
teamedwith lhe familiar for an extr€mely

the strainsof Mouret's Rondowe were
invited to find our tableswith placecards
as our guide. The.e follor,,'eda wonderful
eveningrepastmadeevenmorepleasant
by the solicitoussen ice of Kay and her
friends. fhey were all attired in the
classicalEnglishgardenstyle-longflow
ered dressesand large hats.Sconeswilh
iam and lea were followed by rnaking our
own sandwichesfrom a variety of meats,
cheeses,tomatoesand onions.Next was a
f.uitcupand thena plateof an astound
ing vari€ty olsweets. It $,asa wonderful
conclusionto a wonderful day. - Motie
After taken in all of the visual

Tat Ltdics+1
BalbamA|len
kty wotfe
Atil WoUe&
C t! Wer,an
Lloyd Weber

pleasingover all €ffect.Classicalmusic
played in the backgroondas we toured
lhe garden. -,\'Ior'r'ir
And,last but not least,the delightful
en.hanting garden of Kay Wolfe. Sucha
delight. I notice the golden plum€s of
"Karl Foreste/'Srassfrom the windows of
lhe coach. I especiallyenioyedKay's plant
malerial combination and the very good
placem€ntof her ornamentalgtasses.
- Sher

Th€ Tea
Tableswere arrangedin Kay's and
her neighbor'syards. All carefully setwith
china for our Carden Tea Party.Then to

botanicaltreatsof the day, we had the
opportunily to feaston a fabulouschina
collectionand be seatedlo enjoy "High
Tea" in ihe garden. What an awesome
treall I was unableto participatein High
Tea at the EmpressHotel on Vancouver
lsland last fall, but I am sure lhe one I
went to today, far exceededthe one I
missed. Thank you so much lo eve.yone
involved in making this such a delightful
day and a spe€ialthankyou to Kay and
her "Tea Ladies" forsuch a iov€ly "tligh
Tea". -Sher
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O pportunities
LandscapePlant

DevelopmentCenter
Harold PeUetthas invited the
MCCM garden club to a fall tour of the
iesearchstation on September30th at l:30
PN{and meet at the new office building by
the apple house.W€ will meet in the lunch
room for refreshmentsand then go to the
field. Reservationsby September27,2000.
Call Hora'ardBerg beforeSeptember24th
at 763-545'7290After that call952-4431505Jeri Line, and leavea message.

New ZealandTour
loin a tour to New Zealandwith Ron
Wienhold, Minnesotabotanistfrom River
CIen Cardensat Little Sauk,Nlinnesotaas
our guide. It will be the first two week in
November. We will visit many private
gardens,some public gardensand other
sites.Look for wild flowers on Mt. Cook.
The lour includesguides,air and Iand
transport,mealsand lodging. Limit 15.For
a detailed brochurecall Shirley at 651-6312046.

Mid AmericaRegion
Conference
The DesMoines gardenclub is
putting on a regionalconferen.e.Saturday, S€ptember23is lhe date. lt wili be
held in the Inn at Merle Hay from I AM
to 4 PM. Included are seminars,Iunch and
a tour of the grounds ofThe Gardenersof
America. You can leaveMinneapolison
Friday afternoonand make it a minivacationweekendin lowa. Our member
Eldon Hugelen always sayslowa is good
place,but I wonder why he left. Maybe
you should attend the conlerenceand
find out Ior yourself.

FlowerShows
StaleFair Dahlia Show September3 - 4
Northtown Mall Dahlia Show September
16-17

Need Writers
The MCCM newsletterstill needs
articles.Take offyour gardenttoves and
put on your thinking capsand write one.
You know things the rest of us don't
know. Let us benefitfrom your knowledge.

Reservation
Details
Call Mary Maynard to make your r€setvationor to adiust the permanentlist. Checkyour
mailing label.If it has a "p" or "pp" (one or two reservations)you ar€ on the permanent
list. lf thereis no "p" on your label,you are not on the permanentresewationlist and
must noliry Mary Maynard by Friday September8 to be assureda placeat dinner. If you
are on the perman€ntlist and will not attend,you must notify Mary by the samededlrle
or risk being responsiblefor the costofyour dinner- Mary can be reachedat 612-9257505.
Leavea messageon her voice mail ifyou can't reachher in personor send her an e-mail
at mary.j.maynard@healthpartners.com.
Ifyou have reserveda dinner and on l{onday or
Tuesdayyou have an emergencywhere you find you can't attend,call Howard Berg.Ii
the reservationcan be sold to latecomersof drop-ins, vou will not be billed.
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President RitchieMiller
4249Twin Oak Lane,Robbinsdale,MN 554221336
Vice-PresidenECarole Ann Brekke
709Rushmor€ Drive, Burnsvill€, MN 5530G5161
RecordinSSecretary:Nlartaret Hibberd
1850RoselawnAve., FalconHeights,MN 55113,9622
Memb€rshipSecretarylackie Overom
14024Ffontier Lane, Burnsville,NIN 553374728
Treasurcr Howard B€rg
10107Lakeview Dr., Nlinnetonka,MN 553052615
PastPr€sident Eldon Hugelen
7473West 142ndSt.,Apple Valley, MN 5512+8s84

DIRECTORS:
Dave Johnson
5291Matterhorn Dr., Fridley, MN 55419'1324
Tim Mccauley
325 Wesl S2ndStr€et,Chaska.MN s5318-3208
Kay Wolfe
27,10Florida Ave. So.,St.Louis Park, MN 55426-3330
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